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Abstract 
The present investigation was designed to examine if intensity of exercise 
functional sympatholysis during rhythmic handgrip 
(RHG). Five men were instrumented for the measurement of muscle oxy-
genation by near infrared spectroscopy， heart rate and blood pressure. We 
measured total labile signal (TLS) to evaluate muscle oxygenation by cir-
culatory occlusion for 5 or 6 minutes. Subjects performed RHG 
times/min) for 6 minutes at 10%， 20%， and 30% of maximal voluntary 
contraction. We used nonhypotensive lower body negative pressure (LBNP) 
of -20mmHg to elicit reproducible increases in IvlSNA at rest and during 
Although LBNP caused a decrease in oxygenation at rest， when 
LBNP was applied during exercise the decrease in oxygenation was attenu-





tional sympatholysis was not constant. The result of this study was that 
to functional sympatholysis 
didn't exist during RHG. These findings suggest that cause of functional 
sympatholysis during RHG might be attributed to exercising muscle char-
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Figure 1. Segment of an original record showing 
recording of oxγgenation by near infrared 
spectroscopy from forearm muscle. 
Complete forearm vascular occlusion for 
6 minutes that was used to determine 










能的交感神経遮断が発現しうることが示唆される(-5.5-.. て安静時に比べ、 5V.l~1 で'preがー 13.'1%
と考えられた。 Hansenらη は、 5%MVC、10%ー17.2%)、postが“ 19.2%(-8.9'" ー 30.9%)で
:[¥.1VCの低強度の律動的掌握運動においては、機あったc これは、下半身陰圧負荷に伴って、心li




は、 n~動的掌握辺自jにおける機能I'I~J交感神経遮断10% MVC運動強度1寺が、ー 10.6% (ー7.0-..-16.0 
の発現に対する運動強度については、個人差が存(4.6----6.5% %)、 20%.MVC運動強度時が、






































Figure 2. Changes in handgrip force at three intensity (10% MVC. 20% MVC. 30% MVC). electrocardio-
gram (ECG). heart rate (HR). oxygenation. deoxygenation. total hemoglobin (THb). lower bodγ 
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Exercise at 10% MVC (6min) 
LBNP at・20mmHg(2m;n) 
Figure 3. Changes in handgrip force at 10% MVC for 6 minutes. oxygenation. LBNP for 2 minutes (from 
the top to the bottom). Change in forearm muscle oxygenation in response to LBNP during rhyth-



















Ex at 10% Ex at 30% 
Rest (pre) Ex at 20% Rest (after) 
Figure 4. Summary data showing the changes in forearm muscle oxygenation in response toしBNPpre. 
during. and post rhythmic handgrip exercise at 10% MVC. 20% MVC. and 30% MVC. There was 
no change in response to LBNP at each intensity in subject 5. Functional sympatholysis produced 
at 30% MVC in subj 2 and subj 4. The important point to note is to produce functionaj 
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